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ALEXANDER.ELPHOGSIFONt afinSt HENDERSON and he LAIRD qf ALMAHOY.

PuIPHAUr reported Alexander Elphingfton againft lenderfon "and the Laird

of Dahiahoy, for reducitia difpofition of a brewery made by Hary Leggat, after

he was inhibit at his infant&. Afliged, imo, The inhibition-was not regiffrate,
which only puts the lieges in 'mala fde. 2do, It was, by virtue -of 'a faory, and

a letter from Iatry, priot to the inhibition, and-fo-depended on an anterior caufe.

tio, It was done auffwore prxtore, the-lnds being rouj'ed' by order of the Lords.

Reflied, The publication and executing. the inhibition is the rule, and after that

my debtor may do nothing to my prejudice. 2do, The faaory and letter con-

tained onlya power to felfI fo the adual alienation was fubfequent to the 'inhi-

bition and, as to the third, the warrant of the Lords was pericedo petentir, and

the 2piufixer n6t calkd" ad' fb re inter alis a6'id as to- hin; and not done in the

terms preferibed'by the ad of Parliament I68 i, anent fuch fales. The- Lords

reducedthe difpofition, efpe i117 confidering that*Leggat was-bankrupt the time

of 'gdantig thereof
1E.P1. 1). v. . p. 7y Fo- untainhall, v. rt 4p. 753;

.. 7 o December 2 3. BAN& of'SCQTLAND against KENNEDY.

Mc I)Avir DRMMONi as tteafurer to the baik, competing'for a fum upon an'

arefiment, and- cravitigireference to 'an affignee who hadintimated after his ar-

reitment; he' objeed, tliat'The -arrefter fhewedno ftifficient title, in -fo- far ashe

produced; nothing but the copy given -to the debtor; with' an unfubfcribed note

on the'back of the horning; wrote by the meffen er'i hand;- bearing, he had laid

on -anarfeflment that day, with-the witnels names, but no execution of arreft-

ment,1as produced.' Amm ht,, They have not'an- extended- execution under

theneffenger's hand uponthe artftment, beaure'he and they were both pre-

vented by a fudden death ifliortly after, being flabbed in-a quarrel in Otober laft,
in the ftreet'of Edinburgh under inight, which 'eeident could not be forefeen; fo

they carnat' lofe their diligence -by' this casusfort uitus et darnvum fatale, feeing

they, produce the equivalent, vize the copy giver by' nh, with hi9 note, though

unfubfcibed. Replied, 'Th6 execiition of an- arreftment, cannot be made up no

more than the tenor of -a' charge of horning, which- by.the 9 4th.a& z579,'is

exprefsly poihibited; and esto, He had died a natural death the fanie day he

arrefted, if you got not his execution immediately, you was in niora, which l1s

ti6i 'ociie et non alteri, I having a- competent right1y intimating my affignation.
-THE LORDs found they could not fupply the defeat, and fo preferred. the

affignee. See EXECUTION.
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